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Award -winning City College Artist Tsungwei Moo's First Solo Exhibit Focuses on Ending Gun Violence  
February 18 - March 12 at the City College Art Gallery  

 
City College of San Francisco (CCSF) art student  Tsungwei Moo, winner of the 2019 United Airlines Her Art Here  
contest, has her first solo exhibition at the City College  Art Gallery,  February  18-March 12, 2020. The opening 
reception will be held at the  Art Gallery , located on the CCSF Ocean Campus on Thursday, February 20, from 
5:30pm to 7:30pm.  

The exhibit entitled , Good Die Young include the artist’s  award -winning mixed media piece, Home Sweet Home, 
where she used gun parts to build a “home” around a painting of a father and son. The piece was featured in the  
Yerba Buena Center for the Arts ’ Art of Peace 2019 exhibit ion  featuring art and artists raising awareness about 
gun violence. " Good Die Young is about my ex -boyfriend Dean, who was a victim of gun violence in 2017 in 
Jamaica,” said Moo. “He was a kind, generous person who worked hard as a farmer and construction worker. 



https://sites.google.com/site/artatccsf/faculty/anna-asebedo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5j7RdBq0ZVc
https://www.ccsf.edu/
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